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DEfEAT ONCE MORE

U ·vcrsity of Montana Wins Debate at Missoula.
By a 2· r decision our team was defeated
in the annual debate with the University
of Montana at Missoula last Friday night.
The debate was the hottest contested of
the year, and there is a grain of consolation in a 2- r decision.
Our team, composed of ~I cLean, Baske
and Kreager arrived in Missoula, Friday
morning, and were imme<;liately taken in
by tbe most cordial hospitality of the
Northwest. The best hotel of Missoula,
carriage, and all that, and the entire
University were at their service during
the entire stay. Special convocation was
held and a royal greeting extended tbe
team Friday morning . The team made
their lliaiden speeches before tbe U niversity. A most pleasant day was spent,
largely in telling and hearing of "those
who bad been there before.~'
THE DE BATE.
A small uut remarkably attentive
audience grf:'ett'll the debaters Friday
night. After eome excellent music by
the ladies double eextet te, the big fight
was on.

McLean opened for the aflirmative
with a clear cut and logica l address.
The question: ''Re olved that the U.S.
should withdraw from the Philippines.
following itA own precedent in Cuba,"
was defirwd and analyized. The main
pointR of ~lcLean's ar~nrnent were, The
Cublln plan hrts lwPn a complele success
in Cuba; conditions in the Philippines
are similnr; the Filipinos want self gov·
ernment and under Cuban plan are
capable of it. We hold the Philippinea
in trust for the people.
Williams openeri for Montana by
making th e broad statement that Cuba
was rapidly becoming demor.tliz d. lJe
maintained that the Filipinos wt>re three
fourths barbarians and not capable of
self governn ent. The construcri'li a1
gument of the negative was then taken
up. The title of the U. S. to the Philippines is valid. U. S. is under no obligations to withdraw. Permanent retention is in harmony with past policy and
is constitutional.
Zaske then follovued-attacked the
argument. of the negative by showing
defects of constitutional and past policy
argument.
The plan of the affirmative was further
advanced by pointing out the danger of
permanent retention.
Goodbourn for MontanA. devoted his
time to an able exposition of the good
we are doing the Filipinos.

Kreager
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Baske

Kreager f.or the nt!inu.nive grouped
the negative argument, and showed that
their attack, 011 Cuban self government
and l!!ipaciiy of Filipinos wt>re not backed by facts or authority; that the argument that we were advancing the Filipinos applied with equal force to Cuba.
-as did all the argument urged by the
negative. The ca ·e of the affirmative
was then completecl by showing that the
interests of both the United States and
the Philippines dem llld the Cuban plan
of wi thd ra w1tl.
Harmon, for MontAna, dwelt upon the
advantages of retention to the United
States. He then declared that it had
always been the intention of our government to give the Filipinos fref:'dom.
Williams closed for the negative by
reiterating that the Filipinos were not
capable.
Kreager, in rebuttal, attacked the admission of the nf:'gative, ''lhaL it was the
intrntion of the United States to give
th e Filipinos fr eedom," and urged that
since the negative had propof'ed no plao,
the Cuban plan was th e only practical
plan of withdrawal.
After the debate a royal banquet was
served to the teams and judgt>s.
ornetime after midnight '·the banquet hall
was deserted .'' At foUl' o'clock a silent
I i ttl!:' group of three sti II SA.t on the edge
of the beds in the bote I room and realized
it all-three defeats.

